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• The contraception question

• What does the future hold?



North East and North Cumbria



Experience over time with 
valproate

Rhys spoke at the Royal College of Physicians 
as the Linacre Lecturer 2017 about valproate 
and scholastic impact in exposed children



Establishment of our Valproate 
Working Group



Learning from workshop

Huge passion and 
experience from the 

group – great collective 
‘hive mind’.

Will implementing 
double signature fix 
underlying issues?

What is the quality of 
consultations?

Is there risk of 
unintended 

consequences from 
focusing resource on 

this issue?

Who is holding the risk 
from this issue?

What are the 
constraints on our 

resource (workforce, 
financial)?

How are our population 
different from other 
areas – geography, 
demography, health 

literacy?

How do we get this right 
for our teams for 2024 

and beyond?



Workforce pressures

Four fold discrepancy There is one neurologist for 
every 755 people with epilepsy in the North East 
compared with one for every 191 in London
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Calculating the risk

We could identify women on VPA rates for ICB and could 
estimate which centre was their lead

Neurology ~67% (but no team 8%)

Approximately 50% of women taking VPA carry little long-term 
pregnancy risk due to 'behavioural or biological' reasons -
the attempt to look at ARAF exclusions missed severe LD, 

same sex relationship

The 'PPP declined' rate was negligible (less than 1%) but 
primary care coding poor

My centre – 350 annual reviews

With a second signature the cost of this changes from one 
new clinic a year to two



Unintended Consequences

Our ICB

Estimated 1.4 exposed pregnancies a year
- we cannot find a single woman delivering on valproate at our neuroscience centre
since 2018

Estimated 1 epilepsy related death a week
- of which up to 80% may be preventable, including SUDEP

So is the majority of the risk carried by people with epilepsy? Or by 
people who do not attend clinics?



Population health and health 
literacy
Health literacy team – new patient guide has 
a reading age of 17y, whereas we need 9-11y for 
our population
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Digital and data as enablers

Useful to understand national work e.g. pilots, national register, digital 
ARAF, systems – what can we adapt/ adopt?

Interesting to explore local options e.g. Great North Care Record – 
what can we develop/ create?

Are we considering human factors around use of digital resources – 
how do people use digital tools so we can make them work for them?

Very helpful data process already undertaken to inform group

Associate Chief Clinical Information Officer key team member – also 
on ICB Medicines Safety Group



The contraception question

16%

12%

7%

11%
11%

4%

24%

15%

On highly effective
contraception
On effective
contraception
No evidence at all

No evidence but
discussed
No evidence but
unlikely to occur
No evidence but
effective+barrier
Record includes
permanent coding
Other



What does the future hold?

Our prevalent male VPA population is 9 males to 
every 1 woman (national average 4:1)

Other medicines e.g. topiramate, pregabalin?

Funding of our national surveillance system?



Helena.gregory@nhs.net 

@HelzGregory

mailto:Helena.gregory@nhs.net
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